Calvary Christian School
Registration Fee
Kindergarten—8th Grade

$250.00 ($50.00 discount available through February 26, 2021) - Non-refundable

Annual Tuition
Elementary (Kindergarten—5th Grade)

$4,800.00 ($400.00 per month payable over 12 months—June 2021 through May 2022)

Middle School (6th—8th Grade)

$4,920.00 ($410.00 per month payable over 12 months—June 2021 through May 2022)
These amounts are payable over 12 months. JUNE & JULY PAYMENTS ARE REQUIRED, and are due on the 1st of each
month.
Annual balances paid IN FULL, BEFORE JUNE 16 will receive one of the following discounts:
5% discount if paid by cash or check —OR— 2% discount if paid by credit card.

Study Hall
5th—8th Grade
3:30 - 5:30 PM

$110.00 per month —OR— $10.00 per day drop-in (due with monthly tuition)

Cafeteria Meals
*milk or juice is included in the price of the meal
ECC: Toddlers—PreK 4

$3.50 per day

CCS: Kindergarten—8th Grade $4.00 per day

Extra Milk/Juice 50₵

Monthly fees may be paid via CHECK, CASH, AUTOMATIC BILL PAY (set up auto pay directly with your bank)
or CREDIT CARD. Credit card payments incur a 3% fee, and may be paid in the CCS Finance Office, or online if you
request to have a link emailed to you.

*All payments are due on the 1st of each month and considered late after the 15th.*
A $25.00 late fee will be applied if payment is received after the 15th.

Early Childhood Center
Extended Care Fees (Paid monthly. Due with tuition.) Holiday Fees (Per Day)
Early Morning (7:15 - 8:15 AM)
Early Morning DROP-IN
Extended Lunch (12:00 - 1:00 PM)
12:00 - 3:45 PM
12:00 - 5:30 PM
3:00 - 3:45 PM
3:00 - 5:30 PM
3:30 - 5:30 PM
Drop-In

$30.00
$5.00/day
$30.00
$150.00
$170.00
$30.00
$125.00
$110.00
$10.00/hour -Minimum 15 minutes billed

**Monthly daycare fees are only prorated in the month of AUGUST.

Pre-School Student
K—8th Grade Student
Drop-In (8:15-3:30)
Drop-In (7:15-5:30)
CCS Early Release Dates
CCS Early Release Dates

$ 5.00 (if paying monthly after school)
$10.00 (if paying monthly after school)
$30.00
$40.00
$ 5.00 (if paying monthly after school)
$15.00 (CCS Drop-In)

